
Children develop loving and lasting bonds with their caregivers and

friends at Brightling Childcare Academy, as they navigate days filled with

enriching activities in a warm and secure environment. For over 30 years

we have earned the trust of caring for children in our community. We

continue to offer consistent, reliable and excellent care.

Caring-inspired learning Why Choose Brightling

A fully accessible 10,000 square-foot facility equipped with

classrooms, indoor/outdoor exercise spaces and equipment,  home

reading program, and audio/visual technology and equipment

@Brightling_Academy Brightling Childcare Academybrightlingacademy.ca

Our parents appreciate many qualities that separate Brightling from
other daycares, including:

Fully licensed, stage- and age-appropriate, full-time weekday and

before-and-after school care for children from infants to age 12

Formally trained early-childhood educators and caregivers, led by

two former Manitoba elementary school teachers

Newly developed nature playground to promote children's love of

nature and physical development

Regular electronic exchanges with parents, providing photos and

videos documenting their children’s activities at the Centre

Shuttle service to and from local schools

An active community of parents and staff

Extra-curricular family-friendly events and resources

Every parent knows it’s easier to motivate a

child to do something they enjoy.

Brightling’s team uses this insight to inspire

the children in our care to learn.

Academically speaking, we combine a

number of proven approaches to early

childhood education and social

development. Your child’s individual

needs, preferences, interests and abilities

dictate how we lead them to age-

appropriate learning.

We listen to what our parents tell us about

their children, and to the many ways the

children express themselves. This close

collaboration shapes our approach for each

child.

As a former teacher, our Executive Director,

Karolina Dressler collaborates with

leadership and teachers in area elementary

schools to support children's readiness for

school. We are proud that our licensing

body, Manitoba Early Learning and

Childcare recognizes Brightling's

excellence in childcare.

We would love to welcome your family to

the Brightling community, too!We would love to show you what we do. 

Please call 204-487-7879 to arrange a personal tour of our Centre
at 1461 Chevrier (between Waverley and Pembina).

A Junior Kindergarten Enrichment program to prepare kids for school

Enriched programming and experiences galore! (always fun, but

secretly educational, too)

Please join us!

Letting kids lead the way

https://brightlingacademy.ca/



